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ABSTRACT

Italian-style salami batter (formulated with pork shoulder) was inoculated with ca. 7.0 log CFU/g of either Salmonella
or Listeria monocytogenes. Salami links (55-mm cellulose casings) were fermented at 308C for 24, 40, or 72 h and then dried
to target moisture/protein ratios (MPRs) of 1.9:1 or 1.4:1. Links were sampled after fermentation (24, 40, and 72 h) and after
combined fermentation-drying treatments (MPRs of 1.9:1 and 1.4:1 for all fermentation periods), and microbiological and
proximate analyses were performed at each sampling. Pathogen populations were enumerated by direct plating on selective
agar and by an injured-cell recovery method. When enumerated by the injured-cell recovery method, Salmonella populations
were reduced by 1.2 to 2.1 log CFU/g after fermentation alone (24 to 72 h) and by 2.4 to 3.4 log CFU/g when fermentation
was followed by drying. Drying to an MPR of 1.4:1 was no more effective than drying to an MPR of 1.9:1 (P . 0.05). When
enumerated directly on selective media, Salmonella populations were reduced from 1.6 to 2.4 log CFU/g and from 3.6 to 4.5
log CFU/g for fermentation alone and fermentation followed by drying, respectively. L. monocytogenes populations were
reduced by ,1.0 log CFU/g following all fermentation and combined fermentation-drying treatments, regardless of the enu-
meration method. These results suggest that the Italian-style salami manufacturing process evaluated does not adequately
reduce high pathogen loads. Processors may thus need to consider supplemental measures, such as raw material specifications
and a final heating step, to enhance the lethality of the overall manufacturing process.

Foodborne pathogens such as Salmonella and Listeria
monocytogenes have been detected in finished dry and
semidry fermented sausages, including Italian-style salami,
rendering the consumption of these ready-to-eat (RTE)
products a potential food safety risk (20, 23). In 1999,
Mead et al. (22) estimated that 50% of deaths due to known
foodborne pathogens could be attributed to Salmonella or
L. monocytogenes infections. Although processors have
made significant advances to reduce the prevalence of food-
borne pathogens in RTE meat and poultry products, recent
prevalence data indicate that 1.4 and 3.3% of fermented
sausages are contaminated with Salmonella and L. mono-
cytogenes, respectively (20). Continued reports of illness
outbreaks linked to RTE meat and poultry products—and
the numerous variations in processing schedules used in
their manufacture—highlight the need for process valida-
tion research to further reduce the prevalence of bacterial
pathogens that cause human foodborne illnesses.

L. monocytogenes demonstrates high tolerance to en-
vironmental stress factors, including low pH conditions and
high salt concentrations (8), and may thus be particularly
likely to survive the steps involved in the manufacture of
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fermented and dried meat products. L. monocytogenes is
not only able to survive and grow under refrigeration con-
ditions, but is also considered a common contaminant and
is often difficult to control in food-processing environments
(21, 29, 30). Although L. monocytogenes is the most fre-
quent foodborne pathogen isolated from fermented sau-
sages as part of the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Food
Safety and Inspection Service (USDA-FSIS) monitoring
program for this food product, clinical listeriosis cases have
yet to be linked to the consumption of fermented sausages
contaminated by L. monocytogenes (31). Traditionally, pro-
cessors have relied on the intrinsic properties of dry fer-
mented sausages, including low pH values due to lactic acid
production by starter cultures and decreases in water activ-
ity, salt, and other antimicrobials (i.e., nitrite and various
spices), to suppress the growth of pathogenic microorgan-
isms (23). However, when pathogens such as Salmonella
and L. monocytogenes are initially present at high levels,
these populations may be reduced during the fermentation
and drying phases of production but may persist in the final
product (1, 11, 16, 17).

Clearly, the presence of Salmonella and L. monocyto-
genes in finished RTE products is a significant public health
concern, and research is necessary to assess the ability of
process parameters in the manufacture of Italian-style sa-
lami to reduce or eliminate foodborne pathogens from the
finished products. In 2001, the USDA-FSIS proposed le-
thality performance standards for RTE meat products, in-
cluding a reduction of 6.5 log CFU/g of viable Salmonella
populations for finished RTE meats and a reduction of 5.0
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log CFU/g of Escherichia coli O157:H7 for RTE semidry
fermented sausages that contained beef (31). Although no
lethality performance standard was proposed for L. mono-
cytogenes in fermented sausages, current U.S. legislation
includes a ‘‘zero-tolerance’’ policy for the detection of L.
monocytogenes in finished RTE foods; thus, RTE products
harboring this organism at any detectable level are consid-
ered adulterated and are subject to recall (31). Dry and
semidry products, such as Italian-style salami, are consid-
ered RTE by the USDA-FSIS (31). This study was designed
to validate an Italian-style salami manufacturing process to
determine the adequacy of its inherent process control mea-
sures to reduce Salmonella and L. monocytogenes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial cultures. Five strains each of L. monocytogenes
and Salmonella were used in this study. L. monocytogenes strains
included ATCC 19116 (serotype 4c) and 19113 (serotype 3), as
well as 101M, 109, and 108M (isolates from raw meat; obtained
from Dr. Larry Beuchat, University of Georgia, Griffin). Salmo-
nella strains included Salmonella serotypes Enteritidis (USDA-
FSIS 15060), Lille (Dr. Larry Beuchat), Montevideo (Dr. Larry
Beuchat), Typhimurium (Dr. Stan Bailey, USDA-ARS, Athens,
Ga.), and Newport (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
patient outbreak). Cultures were maintained individually at 48C
on tryptic soy agar (TSA; Difco, Becton Dickinson, Sparks, Md.)
slants and were biochemically confirmed by API 20E for Salmo-
nella strains and by API Listeria for L. monocytogenes strains
(bioMérieux, Vitek, Inc., Hazelwood, Mo.). Cultures were pre-
pared by performing serial transfers to tryptic soy broth (TSB;
Difco, Becton Dickinson) with incubation at 358C for 24 h. Ali-
quots (1 ml) of each culture were transferred into individual cen-
trifuge bottles containing 100 ml of TSB supplemented with 1%
dextrose and incubated at 358C for 18 h. Cultures were then cen-
trifuged (15,300 3 g) for 10 min at 48C (Beckman J2-21 M/E
centrifuge, JA-14 rotor, Beckman Instruments, Palo Alto, Calif.)
and individually washed with 50 ml of 0.1% peptone diluent (Dif-
co, Becton Dickinson). Cultures were then centrifuged a second
time under identical conditions, and the resultant pellet was re-
suspended in 20 ml of peptone diluent. The five individual strain
suspensions were then combined to provide a single mixed in-
oculum of each pathogen. Salmonella and L. monocytogenes in-
ocula were enumerated (Autoplate 4000, Spiral Biotech, Bethesda,
Md.) on xylose lysine desoxycholate (XLD; Difco, Becton Dick-
inson) and modified Oxford (MOX; Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK)
agars, respectively. Plates were incubated at 358C for 24 h.

Italian-style salami batter formulation. The batter formu-
lation as well as the fermentation and drying parameters for the
Italian-style salami manufacturing process used in this study were
obtained from a meat processor in the United States and are con-
sistent with those used in the manufacture of dry sausages there
(34). Salami batter was formulated at the Kansas State University
Meat Laboratory, Manhattan. Pork shoulder (31.8 kg) was ground
sequentially through 19-, 13-, and 3.2-mm plates (Hobart model
4732, The Hobart Mfg. Co., Troy, Ohio). A preliminary fat anal-
ysis was conducted in triplicate to ensure the desired meat com-
position of 20% fat (Hobart Fat Percentage Indicator for Ground
Beef model F-101, Hobart Federal Engineering Corp., Minneap-
olis, Minn.). The meat was then mixed for 1 min in a ribbon mixer
(model HM-100, Hollymatic Corp., Countryside, Ill.). Salami bat-
ter ingredients, including 156 ppm of nitrite, 0.83% dextrose with
0.18% preformulated spice mixture, starter cultures, and 3.33%

salt, were added in sequence and mixed for 1 min between each
ingredient. Starter cultures (Lactacel 444, Micrococcus varians,
and Lactacel 75, Pediococcus pentosaceus) were added according
to manufacturer specifications (Quest International Flavors & In-
gredients Co., Rochester, Minn.). The batter was allocated to one
13.6-kg batch to serve as an uninoculated control, and two 9.1-
kg batches were designated for pathogen inoculation. All three
batches of salami batter were stored at 48C until inoculation and
stuffing.

Inoculation and stuffing of Italian-style salami. Each batch
of salami batter to be inoculated was placed on clean butcher
paper and dispersed into a thin rectangular shape with continu-
ously smooth surface topography and approximately 13-mm
thickness. The batter was inoculated by pipetting 75 ml of either
the Salmonella or L. monocytogenes mixed-strain inoculum onto
the meat batter and then manually mixed with gloved hands. The
salami batter was stuffed into presoaked collagen casings (55-mm
diameter) with a hydraulic stuffer. Each salami link was formed
to ensure that its length was at least twice its diameter. The stuffer
was cleaned and sanitized between treatments, and the three batch-
es of stuffed salami links were hung on separate racks for fer-
mentation.

Fermentation and drying of Italian-style salami. Salami
links were fermented in a smokehouse (ALKAR, Lodi, Wis.) at
308C dry bulb temperature and 95% relative humidity (RH) for
24, 40, or 72 h. After fermentation, samples from each treatment
were transferred to a drying chamber (Travaglini, Milan, Italy)
with a dry bulb temperature of 10 to 138C and 75 to 85% RH.
Samples were dried to target moisture/protein ratios (MPRs) of
1.9:1 and 1.4:1 for each fermentation period. The targeted MPRs
used in this study were typical of those used in the manufacture
of Italian-style salami in the United States (34). The combined
fermentation and drying times required to achieve the target
MPRs of 1.9:1 and 1.4:1 were ca. 15 and 20 days, respectively.
The environmental conditions of the smokehouse and drying
chamber were monitored by a continuous data logging system.

Microbiological sample collection. For each treatment com-
bination, a salami link was aseptically collected and analyzed.
Specifically, a sterile, disposable scalpel blade was used to remove
the end portions of the link, and a 25-g sample, including the
geometric center of the link, was collected for microbiological
analysis. Samples were aseptically blended with 100 ml of pep-
tone diluent for 30 s with an Oster food processor (Oster, Schaum-
burg, Ill.) and then transferred to a sterile filter stomacher bag.
Each sample was then pummeled for 2 min in a stomacher (Stom-
acher 400, Tekmar Co., Cincinnati, Ohio).

Enumeration of Salmonella and L. monocytogenes popu-
lations. Salmonella and L. monocytogenes populations were enu-
merated by direct plating on selective media, as well as by a solid
agar repair method to recover injured cells. Samples were serially
diluted in peptone diluent and spiral plated onto selective media
and onto TSA, which was overlaid with selective media to recover
injured cells. Salmonella-inoculated samples were plated on XLD
agar and on TSA, which was subsequently overlaid with 10 to 15
ml of XLD agar (XLD-OVLY) (19). Salami samples inoculated
with L. monocytogenes were plated on MOX agar and on TSA,
which was subsequently overlaid with 10 to 15 ml of double-
strength MOX agar (MOX-OVLY) (18). TSA plates for injured
cell recovery were incubated at 258C for 2 h prior to being over-
laid with selective media. All plates were then incubated at 358C
for 24 to 36 h. Presumptive Salmonella and L. monocytogenes
colonies were confirmed biochemically. Three colonies per sample
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TABLE 1. Moisture/protein ratio (MPR), water activity (aw), pH,
and titratable acidity (TA) of raw batter and Italian-style salami
fermented for 24, 40, or 72 h and subsequently not dried or dried
to a target MPR of 1.9:1 or 1.4:1a

Treatment MPR aw pH TA (%)

Raw batterb 3.6 NA 5.6 0.31

Fermentation only (not dried)

F24
F40
F72

3.6
3.4
3.2

0.952
0.947
0.947

4.4
4.3
4.3

0.93
0.93
0.93

Dried to MPR 1.9:1

F24
F40
F72

2.0
1.9
2.0

0.935
0.929
0.929

4.4
4.5
4.5

0.94
0.93
0.93

Dried to MPR 1.4:1

F24
F40
F72

1.5
1.4
1.4

0.869
0.875
0.879

4.8
4.8
4.8

0.97
0.98
0.96

a Values are means of three replications. NA, not analyzed; F24,
F40, and F72, fermentation times of 24, 40, and 72 h, respectively.

b Proximate analysis of raw batter: 23.8% fat, 54.8% moisture,
15.0% protein, and 3.6% salt.

FIGURE 1. Reductions of Salmonella populations in Italian-style
salami fermented for 24, 40, or 72 h (designated by F24, F40,
and F72, respectively) and subsequently not dried or dried to
moisture/protein ratios of 1.9:1 or 1.4:1. Salmonella populations
(initially 7.4 log CFU/g) were enumerated by (□) direct plating
on selective agar (XLD) and (m) a solid agar repair method
(XLD-OVLY, direct plating on nonselective medium and followed,
after 2 h, by an overlay of XLD). Error bars represent the stan-
dard deviations of three replications. Within the enumeration
method, means lacking common letters are significantly different
(P # 0.05).

demonstrating the typical appearance of Salmonella on XLD agar
and L. monocytogenes on MOX agar were isolated and confirmed
according to USDA-FSIS methodology (32, 33). Differences be-
tween initial Salmonella and L. monocytogenes populations in sa-
lami batter and the subsequent populations present at each sam-
pling period were calculated and reported as reductions of log
CFU per gram.

Proximate and chemical analyses. Proximate analyses were
conducted on uninoculated control samples representing raw bat-
ter, fermentation, and combined fermentation-drying treatments.
Analytical determinations were performed in triplicate according
to the procedures of the Association of Official Analytical Chem-
ists. The analyses performed (and the corresponding Association
of Official Analytical Chemists procedure numbers) included pro-
tein (981.10), titratable acidity (942.15), moisture (934.01), salt
(971.19), and pH (981.12). Water activity was determined with a
water activity meter (AQUA LAB model CX-2, Decagon Devices,
Inc., Pullman, Wash.).

Experimental design and data analyses. A randomized
block experimental design was used to evaluate the ability of the
typical Italian-style salami manufacturing process to control Sal-
monella and L. monocytogenes in the finished product. Microbi-
ological and proximate analyses were conducted after inoculation,
after fermentation for 24, 40, and 72 h, and after combined fer-
mentation-drying treatments (MPRs, 1.9:1 and 1.4:1 for all three
fermentation times). Microbial counts were reported as log CFU
per gram, and log reductions of bacterial populations were cal-
culated. Data from three replications were analyzed by analysis
of variance using the General Linear Models procedure of SAS
(SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, N.C.); Tukey’s studentized range test
was used to assess differences in the effect of each treatment on
bacterial counts. Analyses were performed separately for Salmo-
nella and L. monocytogenes populations enumerated by direct
plating on selective media and by the solid agar repair method.

Comparisons at the P # 0.05 level were considered statistically
significant.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Proximate and chemical analyses. The desired pH of
4.5 or less was achieved within the initial 24 h of fermen-
tation (308C; 96% RH). Extending the fermentation time to
40 and 72 h resulted in a further reduction of pH to 4.34
and 4.26, respectively (Table 1). A titratable acidity of 0.93
was attained after fermentation for 24 h. Extending the fer-
mentation period beyond 24 h did not result in further in-
creases in titratable acidity. Fermentation resulted in mini-
mal losses of product moisture, yielding MPRs of 3.6, 3.4,
and 3.2 for fermentation times of 24, 40, and 72 h, respec-
tively (Table 1). The target MPRs of 1.9 and 1.4 were at-
tained after drying (Table 1). These finished product attri-
butes are typical of those achieved in the manufacture of
Italian-style salami in the United States (10, 34).

Impact of the Italian-style salami manufacturing
process on Salmonella populations. The fermentation of
Italian-style salami for 24 to 72 h resulted in reductions of
1.6 to 2.4 log CFU/g from an initial population level of 7.4
log CFU/g when Salmonella populations were enumerated
on XLD agar (Fig. 1). Reductions of Salmonella popula-
tions were not different (P . 0.05) at 24 versus 40 h of
fermentation; however, fermentation for 72 h provided a
greater reduction than that achieved at 24 h (P # 0.05).
Fermentation followed by drying salami to MPRs of 1.9:1
and 1.4:1 resulted in significant (P # 0.05) reductions of
initial Salmonella populations (Fig. 1). The fermentation of
Italian-style salami for 72 h and then the drying of it to an
MPR of 1.4 yielded the greatest reduction of Salmonella
populations (XLD-OVLY, 3.4 log CFU/g; XLD, 4.5 log
CFU/g); however, this reduction was not statistically dif-
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FIGURE 2. Reductions of Listeria monocytogenes populations in
Italian-style salami fermented for 24, 40, or 72 h (designated by
F24, F40, and F72, respectively) and subsequently not dried or
dried to moisture/protein ratios of 1.9:1 or 1.4:1. L. monocyto-
genes populations (initially 7.5 log CFU/g) were enumerated by
(□) direct plating on selective agar (MOX) and (m) a solid agar
repair method (MOX-OVLY, direct plating on nonselective me-
dium and followed, after 2 h, by an overlay of MOX). Error bars
represent the standard deviations of three replications. Within the
enumeration method, means lacking common letters are signifi-
cantly different (P # 0.05).

ferent (P . 0.05) from those achieved by the other com-
bined fermentation-drying treatments (Fig. 1).

Reductions of Salmonella populations during fermen-
tation and drying were ca. 1.0 to 2.0 log CFU/g lower (P
# 0.05) when estimated with a solid repair medium (XLD-
OVLY) rather than a selective media (Fig. 1). This recovery
method has been found to be superior to direct plating on
selective media when Salmonella cells are injured because
of processing techniques or environmental stresses (19).
Our results suggest that a significant population of injured
but viable Salmonella was present during the fermentation
and drying processes and highlight the importance of using
a solid media repair method to accurately validate the abil-
ity of RTE meat and poultry manufacturing processes to
control Salmonella populations.

Reductions of Salmonella populations observed in this
study are consistent with those reported in previous process
validation studies for similar meat products. Consistent with
our results, previous studies have demonstrated that dry
sausage manufacture processes may not be sufficient to
achieve the established USDA-FSIS lethality performance
standards for Salmonella. Smith et al. (27) reported reduc-
tions of 1.8 and 3.5 log CFU/g of Salmonella Dublin and
Typhimurium, respectively, from initial levels of 4.75 log
CFU/g during the manufacture of Lebanon bologna after
fermentation for 2 days at 358C and 80 to 85% RH. After
fermentation to pH values ,4.8, Ihnot et al. (15) noted a
1.3-log reduction of Salmonella Typhimurium DT104, and
an additional 1.6-log reduction was achieved after drying
to a final MPR of 1.6:1. Acid adaptation of Salmonella
Typhimurium by serial transfers on gradient agar plates
acidified with lactic acid before inoculation into Lebanon
bologna batter has been shown to result in the better sur-
vival of Salmonella populations compared to unadapted
wild-type strains (27). Along with these previous studies,
our results suggest that Salmonella, particularly acid-adapt-
ed cells, is capable of surviving dry and semidry sausage
manufacturing processes.

Other studies have demonstrated further reductions of
surviving Salmonella populations after fermentation and
drying processes by the application of a final thermal pro-
cessing step or during vacuum-packaged storage of the fin-
ished product. Specifically, Ellajosyula et al. (6) reported a
reduction of ,2.0 log CFU/g of Salmonella populations
present in Lebanon bologna due to a combined fermenta-
tion (pH , 4.7) and drying treatment. However, they ob-
served further reductions of Salmonella (.7.0 log CFU/g)
when fermentation was followed by final heating treatments
at 43.38C for 20 h or at 48.98C for 3 h (6). Although Ihnot
et al. (15) reported a ca. 3.0-log reduction of Salmonella
following fermentation and drying, they noted a 6.0-log
reduction of Salmonella following vacuum storage for 56
days at 218C. Our results, along with those of previous
studies, show that both the fermentation and drying pro-
cesses in fermented sausage manufacture contribute to ini-
tial reductions of Salmonella populations and that this path-
ogen is further reduced during the natural aging process or
by the incorporation of a final heating step.

In the current study, starter cultures were used to en-

sure that an adequate drop in salami pH was achieved by
acid production of lactic acid bacteria. The use of starter
cultures compared to natural fermentations provides a
greater degree of microbiological safety in fermented meats
with respect to consistency in fermentation (1, 12–14). Fur-
ther, starter cultures reduce the pH of meat batter more
quickly than do fermentations that rely on natural meat mi-
croflora or ‘‘back-slopping.’’ Consistent with the findings
of others, our data suggest that, although process controls
inherent to the manufacture of Italian-style salami result in
significant (P # 0.05) reductions when high concentrations
of Salmonella (ca. 7.0 log CFU/g) are initially present in
raw meat batter, a portion of the pathogen population may
remain in the finished product. Results from this study sug-
gest that the process controls of the Italian-style salami
manufacture process studied are not sufficient to achieve
the proposed lethality performance standard of 6.5 log
CFU/g for Salmonella in RTE meats (31). Therefore, pro-
cessors should consider incorporating a final lethality step
that will further reduce the populations of Salmonella to
ensure the production of a microbiologically safe RTE
product.

Impact of the Italian-style salami manufacturing
process on L. monocytogenes populations. In contrast to
the results observed for Salmonella, similar L. monocyto-
genes populations (P . 0.05) were recovered by direct plat-
ing on selective media (MOX) and by the solid agar repair
method (MOX-OVLY). None of the fermentation or com-
bined fermentation-drying treatments evaluated significant-
ly (P . 0.05) reduced L. monocytogenes populations (Fig.
2), with all treatments demonstrating reductions of ,1.0 log
CFU/g. Furthermore, slight increases (P . 0.05) in L.
monocytogenes populations were observed during the dry-
ing period (Fig. 2).
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Although several studies have evaluated the effective-
ness of sausage manufacturing processes to control L.
monocytogenes, results from these studies vary consider-
ably and are likely due to the different process parameters
used in each study. Previous studies indicate that some sau-
sage manufacturing processes effectively control L. mono-
cytogenes (24, 26) but that other processes allow L. mon-
ocytogenes to survive and be detected in the final product
if the organism is initially present at high levels (16, 28).
Previous studies have also reported a slight growth of L.
monocytogenes during the manufacture of some dry sau-
sages. Campanini et al. (2) reported growth (ca. 1.0 log
CFU/g) of L. monocytogenes during the fermentation of
Italian salami at 188C and 78% RH for 7 days. They also
observed that starter cultures stabilized L. monocytogenes
populations during processing and noted slight additional
reductions of L. monocytogenes populations upon further
aging (2). Junttila et al. (17) reported a reduction of ca. 1.0
log CFU/g of the initial levels of L. monocytogenes (ca. 3.0
to 5.0 log CFU/g) throughout a 21-day fermentation period
during the manufacture of Finnish fermented sausage. Far-
ber et al. (7) reported a slight increase in L. monocytogenes
populations during the fermentation and drying of Italian-
style fermented sausages made without starter cultures,
whereas populations remained constant during the drying
phase and decreased slightly during 4 weeks of storage at
48C.

Other researchers (3) demonstrated that fermentation
alone to pH 4.7 during the manufacture of Lebanon bologna
resulted in a reduction of 2.4 log CFU/g of L. monocyto-
genes populations from an initial level of 8.3 log CFU/g.
Johnson et al. (16) observed the survival of L. monocyto-
genes during the manufacture of hard salami from experi-
mentally infected beef. These authors also reported consid-
erably greater reductions of L. monocytogenes populations
(reductions of 1.8 and 1.2 log CFU/g from initial levels of
3.96 and 4.15 log CFU/g, respectively) during the fermen-
tation of naturally contaminated and inoculated salami bat-
ters, respectively, than were observed in our study. How-
ever, the starter cultures, fermentation conditions, and com-
position of the sausage batter were different from those
used in our current study. Despite these differences, John-
son et al. (16) reported the survival of L. monocytogenes
during the fermentation and drying of salami when initial
populations were $3.0 log CFU/g. Our findings indicate
that L. monocytogenes populations may not be adequately
reduced by the inherent controls involved in Italian-style
salami manufacturing processes if a terminal lethality step
is not incorporated.

Similar to Salmonella, L. monocytogenes populations
that survive the fermentation and drying processes can be
reduced further by the natural aging process or by incor-
porating an additional lethality measure. Although another
study noted a slight growth of L. monocytogenes (inocu-
lated at 3.0 to 4.0 log CFU) during the fermentation of
Norwegian fermented dry sausage, this pathogen was not
detected in the finished product after storage for 5.5 months
at either 4 or 208C (24). Thevenot et al. (28) reported that
decreases in L. monocytogenes populations during the man-

ufacture of French sausages were strain dependent and
could primarily be attributed to the drying step (28). Dif-
ferences in the fermentation and drying parameters thus ap-
pear to affect the ability of the Italian-style salami manu-
facturing process to control L. monocytogenes populations.
The length of the drying process may be particularly im-
portant to control L. monocytogenes, and the minimal L.
monocytogenes reductions observed in the current study
may be associated with the shorter drying period compared
to the considerably longer drying periods used in previous
studies, which reported the absence of L. monocytogenes in
the finished product (24, 26).

Although it is unlikely that salami batter contains ini-
tial pathogen levels of 7.0 log CFU/g, outgrowth in tem-
perature-abusive environments as well as cross-contami-
nation throughout processing may lead to an elevated path-
ogen load. Although levels of Listeria in raw meats used
for the manufacture of fermented sausages are usually low-
er than 100 CFU/g (8), researchers have described a high
L. monocytogenes contamination rate of 49% in raw pork
sausages (9), indicating the common presence of this path-
ogen in raw materials used to manufacture RTE meat prod-
ucts. Clearly, a large variation exists with respect to the
parameters used in the manufacture of dry sausages.
Whereas some processes are adequate to ensure that L.
monocytogenes is absent in the finished RTE product, oth-
ers may permit the survival of this pathogen, particularly
if it is initially present at high levels. As a result, processors
should consider incorporating a final safety measure into
their process that would ensure the absence of this pathogen
in the finished product. Researchers have shown that the
addition of a final heating step is effective to control the
presence of L. monocytogenes in the final product. Glass
and Doyle (11) reported that the incorporation of a final
heating step (51.78C for 4 h) in the manufacture of pep-
peroni yielded a product free of viable L. monocytogenes.
Chikthimmah et al. (3) demonstrated that heating Lebanon
bologna to 48.98C for 10.5 h following fermentation to a
pH of 5.0 or 4.7 at 37.78C resulted in a reduction of .8.0
log CFU/g of L. monocytogenes. Taking into account the
stringent zero-tolerance policy for the detection of L. mono-
cytogenes in finished RTE foods, our results suggest that
processors who manufacture fermented meats consider
evaluating raw meat materials to determine the initial levels
of L. monocytogenes contamination and thus assess the
ability of a validated process to control incoming pathogen
loads, as well as consider the incorporation of additional
lethality measures to eliminate this pathogen in the finished
product.

When exposed to mild environmental stresses such as
acid, heat, anaerobiosis, and nutrient starvation, bacterial
cells may adapt and become more resistant to subsequent
exposures to these adverse conditions through various cel-
lular mechanisms. Previous studies have shown that food-
borne pathogens may become acid adapted in foods that
contain glucose and that a low storage temperature (108C)
elicits a greater acid tolerance response (25). The extensive
use of organic acid washes in the slaughter industry to re-
duce microbial loads on carcasses (4, 5) achieves moderate
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reductions of foodborne pathogens but may allow the sur-
vival of a fraction of the initial populations, essentially
making cells that survive the initial exposure to acid more
acid resistant during subsequent processes, such as fermen-
tation. A previous study showed that L. monocytogenes
strains isolated from sausages or the sausage-processing en-
vironment were the most resistant to the hurdles used dur-
ing sausage manufacture (28). In the current study, the ad-
aptation of L. monocytogenes populations to acid conditions
during growth in a medium containing dextrose may have
contributed to the survival of L. monocytogenes during fer-
mentation. Further, the drying parameters used in this study
(10 to 138C) are within the temperature range known to
support the growth of L. monocytogenes (21), although the
growth rate may be slow.

Although the Italian-style salami manufacturing pro-
cess examined in this study reduced Salmonella populations
by 3.4 log CFU/g (fermentation for 72 h coupled with dry-
ing to a ratio of 1.4:1), the process was relatively ineffective
at reducing L. monocytogenes populations, with reductions
of #1.0 log observed for all treatments evaluated. Use of
a solid agar repair method significantly improved the re-
covery of Salmonella populations but did not affect the
recovery of L. monocytogenes populations. Reductions of
Salmonella populations observed in the current study are
well below the lethality performance standards for fer-
mented products proposed by the USDA-FSIS. Addition-
ally, finished RTE products contaminated by L. monocyto-
genes are considered adulterated and are thus subject to
recall. Because of the regulations already in place, as well
as the proposed standards for fermented meats, our results
suggest that additional process controls be incorporated into
the current manufacturing processes typical for Italian-style
salami to further reduce levels of foodborne pathogens, in-
cluding Salmonella and L. monocytogenes, to ensure the
production of a safe RTE product.
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